Departrnent of Chemistry
Guru Ghasidas Vishwavidyalaya,biluspu,

_

(A Central University)
Counselins Schedule
one seat in M so chemistry in oBC
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clnssroom number 86

The counseling schedule for second round of above said admissions
for the session 2017-lgis as given below:

Name of the Pfogram
M.Sc. (Chemistry)

Date for Counse
July 14,2017
Reporting Time : 10.00
AM to I l: 00 AM only

oBC: All candldates having secured marks in vET merit list > 47.
The cadidates have to repoft

n

n

rlglur arong *iir,-,r," [ri"*ing documents in originar for
xlt.ff:lffii,lJl$ilrrurl:]I *1'l*^,ri*yi:l1t*",
in brochu."i ;r *;lilr.t,I,';"#':,ifiil:"j|Tr".o,."]ilfj:r[i:?t:fi',?J

verification and prescribed fee (as mentioned
docurnents for record. Failing which candidates

will not be considered for admission:

1 ' Mark sheet and certificates (for proof
of age) of high school or equivalent examination.
2' Marks sheet and certilicate of l0+2llntermediates-examination
airJ graouation.
3' Transfer certificate and character certilicate form the institute

last attended.

4. M igration Certifi cate.
5. Gap certificate in fiom the affidavit (if applicable).
6' Valid caste certificate (for claiming admiision under reserve
category as per GoI norms).
7' valid cast certificate (for oBC category only certificate should
tre" issued-within

6 montll at the time

Fornrat.

of

counseling in Grcl

8. Physically challenged (pH) certificate (if applicable).
9. Two passport size color photographs.
10. Aadhar Card.
I l. Payment should be mode through ATM/Debit card /
credit card / online.
12. Valid contact number and email id.

As per university Rules, the admission and semester

fee have to be deposited on the, same
day only through duly
signed challan issuecl bv tlt-:-f!j9-of the respective departrnent
at the tlme oraomi*ilr'p"vrur. at any one
of the specifie<l
branch of nationarized bank (pNB/Bank of lndia; in the univeisi,y;;;rr.
'rhe reservation policy
shall be followed as per norms of dot/university.
candidates failing the report for counseling as
per mentioned schedule and time with all required
documents shall forfeit

ttrei. ctaim io, uorirrion. candidates who will
be
admitted through admission committee will have to submit
a fitness certificate within one *"et aom
the date of admission,
from a registered Medir:al Practitioner. Fitness certifioate
not having-name of the doctor, adJress of
the doctor and contact
number will not be considered by the departments.
Note: Please regularly visit the university website (uurygc!.ac.tlr)
for further updates
and details.

INVITATION TO COUNSELING DOES NOr GOARATEE
Tr{E

ADMTSSTON.
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